
2023-2024 
FAMILY FINANCIAL WORKSHEET 

 
The Financial Worksheet, setting Tuition 

 
All families are required to submit a confidential Financial Worksheet each 
year. Families applying for admission will submit this worksheet with their 
application. There is a limited amount of funds set aside for tuition remission 
for families, and those most in need, as always, will be given consideration 
by the Tuition Committee. The Tuition Committee will review the 
worksheets and determine an appropriate tuition amount for each family. If 
necessary, families will be placed on a waitlist until all remission requests 
have been fully considered.  
 
The full tuition per child for 2023-2024 is $30,000.00 for a full day program 
for 3 and 4 years old, $17,500.00 and for a part day program for 3 and 4 year 
old, $13,500.00.   
 
 
Questions concerning your worksheet should be directed to Cheryl Buck at 
631-537-7068.  



 
Confidential Worksheet 

 
The information requested by this application is necessary to ensure that all 
applicants are treated equitably. Applications must be accompanied by photocopies 
of the last two years’ Federal Income Tax Returns (Form 1040), unless 2021 was 
previously submitted. Applications will not be reviewed by the Tuition Committee 
until they are complete. You should submit a single application for all children you 
wish to enroll at the Hayground School. 
 
Please fill out the worksheet as completely as possible. Income and expenses for 2022 
should be actual annual figures, and for 2023 careful annual estimates. If there are 
significant differences between the two years for any line item, please make an 
explanatory note on the bottom of the page where the items appear. All asset and liability 
figures should be as of date of application. 
 
 
 
STUDENT APPLICANT(s) (names and ages):_______________________________ 
 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
 
Additional dependent children (names and 
ages):_______________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________ 
 
INCOME 
 2022 2022 
 Actual                    Estimated 
 
Parent's annual gross salary: $________ $________ 
 
Parent’s annual gross salary: $________ $________ 
 
Bonuses, tips, commissions, gratuities: $________ $________ 
 
Other net income or benefits from 
 business corporations, professional practice, 
 partnerships, estates, trust, etc. 
 (also if paid directly to child): $________ $________ 
 
Dividend & interest income 
 (also if paid directly to child): $________ $________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
INCOME (continued)  
 2022 2023 
 Actual                     Estimated 
 
Net rent & royalty income: $________ $________ 
 
Alimony & child support: $________ $________ 
 
Government transfer payments (social 
security, welfare, veteran’s benefits, etc.): $________ $________ 
 
Annual portion of savings set-aside 
 for educational purposes: $________ $________ 
 
Support from relatives, friends, or  
community organizations: $________ $________ 
 
Other income (Source:________________) $________ $________ 
 
 
 
EXPENSES              
 
Federal income taxes: $________ $________ 
 
State & local income Taxes: $________ $________ 
 
Real estate taxes: $________ $________ 
 
Annual tuition and board:  (for____________) $________ $________ 
 
 (for____________) $________ $________ 
 
 (for____________) $________ $________ 
 
 
 
Please state below any other facts or circumstances you feel are relevant with regards to 
your income and expenses: 
 
 
  



 
ASSETS     Current Value 
 
Cash and equivalents:                            $___________ 
 
Auto(s): (years and makes: _____________________________) $___________ 
 
House:  (year purchased: __________ Cost: ___________________) $___________ 
 
Other real estate: (please provide detail:  ______________________ $___________ 
 
 ______________________________________________________) $___________ 
 
Permanent life insurance, cash value:                                                       $___________ 
 
Marketable securities:                                $___________ 
 
Investment in business:                                                                      $___________ 
 
Other assets: (please provide detail:  _________________________ $___________ 
 
______________________________________________________) $___________ 
 
 
                                             Total Assets:  $___________ 
 
 
LIABILITIES   Current Balance 
 
Auto loans   $___________ 
 
Mortgage debt:   $___________ 
 
Other loans: ____________________________________________ $___________ 
 
Other liabilities: (please explain: ___________________________)  $___________ 
 
 
                      Total Liabilities: $___________ 
 
 
 
Prepared by: ________________________________    
 
Date: ______________________________________ 
 


